Educational Achievement & Service Awards 2011

Aim
The Catholic Education Office, Diocese of Wollongong, has established annual awards to recognize and celebrate the contribution of the recipients to aspects of improvement, high achievement and service in Catholic school education in the Diocese of Wollongong.

Target Group
The Awards recognize groups or individuals or whole school achievement and service in any nominated area.

The Awards are open to all staff involved in Wollongong Catholic schooling, including Diocesan and Congregational Schools, Catholic Education Office Staff and Church Agencies.

Areas of Achievement or Service
These may include but are not restricted to:
- Leadership
- Literacy
- Numeracy
- Pastoral Care
- Creative Arts
- Sport and Physical Education
- Humanities
- Religious Education
- Support Staff Service
- Information and Communication Technologies
- Other areas of achievement within schools.

A school with a long history of success in a particular field of endeavour may nominate.